Resolution of migraine by transcatheter patent foramen ovale closure with Premere Occlusion System in a preliminary series of patients with previous cerebral ischemia.
Transcatheter closure of PFO with nitinol devices may be problematic in young patients with migraine due the risk of late erosions. Alternative devices with less amount of metal as the last generation devices may be preferable in such cases. We present the results of transcatheter closure of PFO with the last generation Premere Occlusion System device in a preliminary series of young adults with migraine and previous cerebral ischemia. During a 12-month period (January 31, 2006 to December 31, 2006) 26 patients (18 female and 8 male, mean age 40 +/- 3.7 years) with previous stroke and severe disabling migraine were referred to our center for transcatheter closure of PFO. Migraine disability assessment score (MIDAS) was used to assess MHA incidence and severity. Patients were selected for Premere occlusion system (absence of atrial septal aneurysm and length >15 mm) on the basis of presence/absence of right and left bulging atrial septal aneurysm and length of PFO channel (<15 mm or >15 mm) on transesophageal echocardiography. Transesophageal echocardiography and transcranial Doppler were performed at 1 month, transthoracic echocardiography and cerebral magnetic resonance imaging at 6 and 12 months. Cardiologic and neurological visit was scheduled at 1, 6, and 12 months with MIDAS questionnaire administration. Ten patients (2 males, mean age 32 +/- 7.6 years, mean MIDAS score 38.9 +/- 5.8) underwent transcatheter PFO closure with the Premere occlusion system. Mean fossa ovalis diameters by ICE measurement was 20.6 +/- 3.1 mm. Thus, two 20-mm and eight 25-mm Premere devices were implanted. The procedure was successful in all of the patients with no perioperative and in-hospital complications. After a mean follow-up of 10.9 +/- 5.8 months, all patients were free from migraine symptoms (mean MIDAS score 2.9 +/- 1.9) with PFO complete closure in all patients on transesophageal and transcranial Doppler ultrasound. While waiting for larger studies evaluating the impact of new generation devices in curing PFO-related migraine, this preliminary anecdotal series suggests that the Premere occlusion system may be an effective and safe device for young patients with previous cerebral ischemia and migraine at least in the midterm period.